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DefinitionsDefinitions

AlcoholAlcohol——Ethyl alcohol CHEthyl alcohol CH33CHCH22OHOH
ProofProof——1/2 of 1 percent1/2 of 1 percent
Drink EquivalentDrink Equivalent——

EtOH contained in:EtOH contained in:
12 oz beer, 4 oz of wine 1 oz 80 proof spirits12 oz beer, 4 oz of wine 1 oz 80 proof spirits

AlcoholicAlcoholic
Someone who continues to drink after adverse consequencesSomeone who continues to drink after adverse consequences
Someone who drinks more than his doctor.Someone who drinks more than his doctor.



TermsTerms

DeleriumDelerium tremenstremens
Staggers & jags, gin fitsStaggers & jags, gin fits

Alcohol poisoningAlcohol poisoning
WernekeWerneke’’ss encephalopathyencephalopathy
KorsakoffKorsakoff’’ss psychosispsychosis
MarciafavaMarciafava--BignamiBignami diseasedisease
Central Central pontinepontine myelinolysismyelinolysis
CirrhosisCirrhosis
PancreatitisPancreatitis



How Much Is Too Much?How Much Is Too Much?

Varies by individualVaries by individual
No known No known ““safesafe”” amountamount

2 glasses/day2 glasses/day
No known safe amount in pregnancyNo known safe amount in pregnancy

15 mg/kg/day/>15 years15 mg/kg/day/>15 years
““ModerateModerate”” 3030--40 mg/kg/day40 mg/kg/day



Acute Ethanol IntoxicationAcute Ethanol Intoxication

Drink equivalent increases BAC by 0.02Drink equivalent increases BAC by 0.02
0.020.02--0.08 0.08 ““buzzbuzz””
0.080.08--0.10.1——Statutory limit for intoxicationStatutory limit for intoxication
0.10.1--0.30.3

““StuporStupor””

0.40.4--0.70.7
““ComaComa””

0.30.3--northnorth
DeathDeath



DeleriumDelerium TremensTremens

DTDT’’s, staggers and jags, gin fitss, staggers and jags, gin fits
Withdrawal seizures 48Withdrawal seizures 48--72 hours post drinking72 hours post drinking
DT hallucinations & autonomic instabilityDT hallucinations & autonomic instability
Withdrawal slowly, with benzodiazepines or Withdrawal slowly, with benzodiazepines or 
ethanolethanol



Effects of AlcoholEffects of Alcohol

Direct effectsDirect effects
NeurotoxicityNeurotoxicity
GlialGlial toxicitytoxicity

Indirect effectsIndirect effects
Nutritional deficienciesNutritional deficiencies
Metabolic derangementsMetabolic derangements
Liver failureLiver failure

BehaviouralBehavioural effectseffects
TraumaTrauma
StupidityStupidity

OtherOther
InfectionsInfections
SeizuresSeizures



Direct Effects on the BrainDirect Effects on the Brain

Seen in symptomatic patientsSeen in symptomatic patients
Brain shrinkage Brain shrinkage 

Decreased brain volumeDecreased brain volume
Decreased brain weightDecreased brain weight
PericerebralPericerebral spacespace



Gross Measurements Gross Measurements 

Brain weight Brain weight 
gg

PCIS %PCIS % Grey matter Grey matter 
mlml

White White 
matter mlmatter ml

ControlControl 14331433 7.87.8 654654 484484

ModerateModerate 14151415 8.88.8 666666 476476

AlcAlc 1352*1352* 10.6*10.6* 620620 451*451*

AlcAlc + + CirrCirr 1321*1321* 15.6*15.6* 659659 464464

AlcAlc + WK+ WK 1310*1310* 16.1*16.1* 614614 404*404*

* * signifsignif..



Direct Effects on NeuronsDirect Effects on Neurons

Neuronal lossNeuronal loss
Decrease in dendrite complexityDecrease in dendrite complexity



Cerebellar AtrophyCerebellar Atrophy

PrevalencePrevalence
26.8% of alcoholics26.8% of alcoholics
38.6 % of alcoholics with 38.6 % of alcoholics with WernekeWerneke’’ss

Gross findingsGross findings
Superior Superior vermalvermal atrophyatrophy

Microscopic findingsMicroscopic findings
Reduction in white matterReduction in white matter
Fewer, less complex Purkinje cellsFewer, less complex Purkinje cells



VermalVermal AtrophyAtrophy



Direct Effects on MyelinDirect Effects on Myelin

Thinner myelin sheathsThinner myelin sheaths
Glia Glia myelinatemyelinate more axonsmore axons
Decreased myelin complexity in ratsDecreased myelin complexity in rats
Frontal lobes preferentially affectedFrontal lobes preferentially affected



Nutritional DeficienciesNutritional Deficiencies

BeriBeri beriberi BB1212

PellagraPellagra NiacinNiacin
KwashiorkorKwashiorkor ProteinProtein
ScurvyScurvy CC





Alcohol and MalnutritionAlcohol and Malnutrition

Alcohol provides enough calories to liveAlcohol provides enough calories to live
DonDon’’t need to eatt need to eat
Upper limit of human consumptionUpper limit of human consumption

3 cases of beer3 cases of beer——13 L13 L
6 bottles of fortified wine6 bottles of fortified wine——4.5 L4.5 L
4 fifths of spirits4 fifths of spirits——4 L4 L

Fortification in AustraliaFortification in Australia





AlcoholAlcohol

One of the best way to preserve and transport One of the best way to preserve and transport 
your crops is to turn them into liquoryour crops is to turn them into liquor
You can drink your breadYou can drink your bread
It is concentrated and preservedIt is concentrated and preserved



Thiamine Deficiency Thiamine Deficiency 

Thiamine pyrophosphate is a coenzyme in Thiamine pyrophosphate is a coenzyme in 
carbohydrate metabolismcarbohydrate metabolism
DecarboxylationDecarboxylation of alphaof alpha--ketoketo acidsacids
Sources grain and organ meatsSources grain and organ meats
Alcoholism combination of poor intake and Alcoholism combination of poor intake and 
poor absorptionpoor absorption



WernickeWernicke--KorsakoffKorsakoff ClinicalClinical

WernickeWernicke’’ss encephalopathyencephalopathy
AphasiaAphasia
AphoniaAphonia, , 
NystagmusNystagmus, , 
OpthamopeligiaOpthamopeligia

KorsakoffKorsakoff’’ss syndromesyndrome
ConfusionConfusion
Retrograde amnesiaRetrograde amnesia
ConfabulationConfabulation



WernikeWernike’’ss EncephalopathyEncephalopathy

GrossGross
Acute hemorrhagic Acute hemorrhagic polioencephalitispolioencephalitis
Atrophy and hemorrhage of Atrophy and hemorrhage of mamillarymamillary bodiesbodies

MicroscopicMicroscopic
Neuronal loss Neuronal loss seritonergicseritonergic neuronsneurons
Loss of myelinated fibersLoss of myelinated fibers
GlialGlial scarscar



MammillaryMammillary Body HemorrhageBody Hemorrhage



MarchiafavaMarchiafava--BingamiBingami

Crude red wine Crude red wine ““dagodago redred””
Acute onset convulsions and deathAcute onset convulsions and death
Necrosis and Necrosis and demyelinationdemyelination of corpus of corpus callosumcallosum
Cerebellar peduncles, optic nerveCerebellar peduncles, optic nerve





Hemorrhage of Corpus Hemorrhage of Corpus CallosumCallosum



Central Pontine Central Pontine MyelinolysisMyelinolysis

75% in alcoholics hospitalized for other reasons 75% in alcoholics hospitalized for other reasons 
(Iatrogenic)(Iatrogenic)
Clinical Clinical 

Mental status decline, Mental status decline, quadriperisisquadriperisis, CN (eye), CN (eye)

Rapid correction of Rapid correction of hyponatremiahyponatremia
>20 >20 mEqmEq in 24 hoursin 24 hours

Loss of myelin in the central Loss of myelin in the central ponspons
Recovery is rareRecovery is rare



Central Pontine Central Pontine MyelinolysisMyelinolysis



Methanol IngestionMethanol Ingestion

Wood alcohol cheaper than ethanolWood alcohol cheaper than ethanol
Formaldehyde toxicityFormaldehyde toxicity

Alcohol dehydrogenase converts methanol to Alcohol dehydrogenase converts methanol to 
formaldehydeformaldehyde

Optic nerve damageOptic nerve damage
PutamenPutamen hemorrhagehemorrhage





Alcoholic Neuropathology is Alcoholic Neuropathology is 
Neuropathology of TraumaNeuropathology of Trauma

Complication of drinkingComplication of drinking
FallsFalls
AccidentsAccidents
DWI, WWI, BWI, BWIDWI, WWI, BWI, BWI

Complication of behaviourComplication of behaviour
DisinhibitionDisinhibition



TraumaTrauma

ContusionsContusions
Olfactory nerve destructionOlfactory nerve destruction
Temporal pole destructionTemporal pole destruction
FallsFalls
FightsFights



Systemic PathologySystemic Pathology

CirrhosisCirrhosis
PancreatitisPancreatitis
Alcoholic cardiomyopathyAlcoholic cardiomyopathy



CirrhosisCirrhosis

Even BAC .04 can elevate GGTEven BAC .04 can elevate GGT
Acute Fatty LiverAcute Fatty Liver

Long term drinkingLong term drinking
Sequelae of alcoholic hepatitisSequelae of alcoholic hepatitis

Regenerating nodulesRegenerating nodules
Separated by fibrous bandsSeparated by fibrous bands
Start as portalStart as portal--portal bridgingportal bridging



Fatty LiverFatty Liver



MicronodularMicronodular CirrhosisCirrhosis



MicronodularMicronodular CirrhosisCirrhosis



HepatomaHepatoma



EosphagealEosphageal VaricesVarices



PancreatitisPancreatitis

Acute pancreatitisAcute pancreatitis
Inflammation of pancreasInflammation of pancreas
AutoAuto--digestion of pancreasdigestion of pancreas



RansonRanson CriteriaCriteria
At admission:At admission:

age in years > 55 years age in years > 55 years 
white blood cell count > 16000 /white blood cell count > 16000 /mcLmcL
blood glucose > 11 blood glucose > 11 mmolmmol/L (>200 mg//L (>200 mg/dLdL) ) 
serum AST > 250 IU/L serum AST > 250 IU/L 
serum LDH > 350 IU/L serum LDH > 350 IU/L 

After 48 hours:After 48 hours:
HaematocritHaematocrit fall > 11.3444% fall > 11.3444% 
increase in BUN by 1.8 or more increase in BUN by 1.8 or more mmolmmol/L (5 or more mg//L (5 or more mg/dLdL) after IV fluid hydration ) after IV fluid hydration 
hypocalcemiahypocalcemia (serum calcium < 2.0 (serum calcium < 2.0 mmolmmol/L (<8.0 mg//L (<8.0 mg/dLdL)) )) 
hypoxemia (PO2 < 60 mmHg) hypoxemia (PO2 < 60 mmHg) 
Base deficit > 4 Base deficit > 4 MeqMeq/L /L 
Estimated fluid sequestration > 6 L Estimated fluid sequestration > 6 L 

The criteria for point assignment is that a certain breakpoint bThe criteria for point assignment is that a certain breakpoint be met at anytime during that 48 hour period.e met at anytime during that 48 hour period.
InterpretationInterpretation

If the score If the score ≥≥ 3, severe pancreatitis likely. 3, severe pancreatitis likely. 
If the score < 3, severe pancreatitis is unlikely If the score < 3, severe pancreatitis is unlikely 

OrOr
Score 0 to 2: 2% mortality Score 0 to 2: 2% mortality 
Score 3 to 4: 15% mortality Score 3 to 4: 15% mortality 
Score 5 to 6: 40% mortality Score 5 to 6: 40% mortality 
Score 7 to 8: 100% mortality Score 7 to 8: 100% mortality 



PancreatitisPancreatitis



Complications of PancreatitisComplications of Pancreatitis

Acute (early) complications of pancreatitis includeAcute (early) complications of pancreatitis include
ShockShock
HypocalcemiaHypocalcemia
HyperglycemiaHyperglycemia
Dehydration, and kidney failureDehydration, and kidney failure

Respiratory complications Respiratory complications 
Pleural effusionPleural effusion
AtelectasisAtelectasis
PneumonitisPneumonitis
ARDSARDS

InfectionInfection



MemnonicMemnonic

Get SmashedGet Smashed
Gallstones Gallstones 
Ethanol Ethanol 
Trauma Trauma 
SteroidsSteroids
Mumps Mumps 
Autoimmune causes Autoimmune causes 
Scorpion venom Scorpion venom 
HyperlipidaemiasHyperlipidaemias
ERCPERCP
Drugs Drugs 



Alcoholic CardiomyopathyAlcoholic Cardiomyopathy

Large, dilated left ventricle Large, dilated left ventricle 
Dilated cardiomyopathyDilated cardiomyopathy
Floppy, globoid heartFloppy, globoid heart

Associated with chronic alcoholismAssociated with chronic alcoholism
Possibly viralPossibly viral
Direct EtOH toxicityDirect EtOH toxicity

Men ages 35Men ages 35--5555





Alcoholic CardiomyopathyAlcoholic Cardiomyopathy



ItIt’’s not the model year, its not the model year, it’’s the s the 
mileagemileage
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